T HE CO FLUENCE OF PSY CHI A TR Y AND A NTH RO POLOGY
One of th e com mo n goa ls in medical an thropology is to e luc idate t he sig nifica nce of cu lt ure in d etermini ng h ealth a nd t h us clarify th e co mp lex b iopsych o so cial model to p rovid e better, mo r e app ropriate ca re ( I). Prom ine nt a mong e nv iron me n ta l influences is the society in wh ich a pe rson develops: a nd it is h is position in t hi s co ns te lla tio n of people, wit h th e ir shared e thos a nd wo rld view, wh ich mo lds e xper ience, cogn it io n, a nd affect (2) . Cu ltura l meanings, norms, a nd po wer a r ra nge me nts sha pe illn ess to a grea t d egree by d efining the sick ro le a nd co nseq ue nt illn ess beha vio rs. Medical a nt h ropo logy, as a di scipline , has a mong its co nce rns th e cu lt ura l co nten t of h ea lt h and illn ess behavi o rs: it incl udes st ud ies of ho w social ex perie nces d e fine sickness and sha pe ideas of d isease recogni tion an d th era p y (3) . Both p h ysician and pati ent offer, e ither un con sciously o r conscio us ly, exp lanatory model s of d isease and expecta tion s of th e h ea lth ca re syste m wh ich form a co nti n u u m ran ging from fu ll agreem ent to mutua l di sr ega rd (4) . These o bservat ions sp r ing fro m a cu rsory g lan ce a t even a sing le soc ie ty a nd acc um u lat e great e r pow e r wh en co m pa rative cu ltural studies a re in vo lved , as is t he case in cross-cu lt ura l psych ia t r y.
T he uni on of a n th ropology a nd psychia try seems a n o ld and na tu ra l o ne (5) . Both an th ropol o g ist a nd psychi at ri st hold an interest in th e unusual , often co uc hed in terms ofa search fo r h u ma n uni ve rsal truths (5) . This is ev ide nced b y th e ma n y st udies d one in exotic p laces or on p e rso na lities seen as odd (6) . The de finiti on of od d in vol ves t he soc ial labeli n g of d evia nce and thus varies a mong cu lt ures. This is th e ba sis fo r Ben edict 's claim th a t what is abnormal in one co n text ma y not be so in a no t her (7) . Eac h fie ld in cludes in vesti ga t io ns o f ho w soc ieta l factors influe nce t he pe rsonality o f th e indi vidua l and , in tu rn , ho w groups o f individuals d ev e lop institu t ion s (5) . T he co up ling of a n t hropology a nd psychi atry is not without d ifficu lties, but th e co n flue nce of t he ir methodologi es a nd th eo r ies promises a clearer understand ing of ma n in h is b iopsychosocial world. Thus, the attempts of anthropology to view man 's id eas a nd behavior within th e context of culture and society, co m b ined with th e a tten t io n psychiatry gives the distinction between normal and abnormal behavi o rs in ind ivid ua ls, provides a field ri ch in promise and problem .
Psychiatry, d erived etymologicall y as th e scie nce o f th e so u l (the Gree k: psyche, meaning the soul and iatreia, meaning to heal [9] ), is es pecially susceptib le to difficulties involving conceptualization and b elief. These di fficulties are co m po u nd ed when cultural discrepancies render unintelligible th e overly lite ral "translation" of idioms and beli ef systems. The recent lite rature o n depressive nosology illustrates these co nc e rn s. Depression " is likel y th e most common psychiatric disease in the world " (10) . There e x ists serious d ebate rega rdi ng how and, indeed, whether it is manifested in countries of va r io us d escr ip t io ns: " 'Western' and ' no n-Weste rn'; 'underdeveloped,' 'dev el oping,' a nd 'i nd ustrialized'; 'primitive' and 'civilized' " (11) . The diagnosis of d epression presents even Western-trained ps ychiatrists treating W estern patien ts wit h d ifficu lt ies (10, 12, 13) . Given th e widespread occurrence of d epression , a review of the ad eq uacy of cro ss-cu lt u ral attempts at diagnosis o f th e illn ess seems appropriate .
THE NEED FOR CULTURALLY R ELEVANT CRIT ERIA
The epidemiology of depression is currently receiving co ns iderab le attention since quantifying the distribution of an y disorder is a major ste p towa r d enhancing care. A cogent clinical description with a co nsiste nt d e fin it io n by which one can label cases of the illness with reliability, sensiti vit y, specificity, and validity is required before one ca n measure th e prev alence o f an illn ess (15) . This presents a serious problem for th e diagnosis of depression (16) . There are those who would define it by the presence of an array of affective symptoms, a nd others who would use biochemical or hereditary co nstr uc ts sho wing e tio logical considerations (17) . Most commonly, clinicians use sym p tom p rofiles or syndrornes to invoke a positive diagnosis when certain inclusion cr iteria are met a nd exclusion symptoms are absent. This co n fusio n is h eightened b y t he e mergence of ever more sophisticated psy chiatric taxonomies (17) .
Is depression a mood, a symptom, or a synd r o me? Do es it ha ve stat ic features b y which it can be identified? Before studies can be co m pa red across cultures, the definition of depression within each culture must b e agreed upo n by the investigators. Marsella, in his article on structuring cr oss-cu ltura l studies, suggests an " ernie determination of disorder ca tego r ies" (ita lics ad ded , ed .) ( 14) . Ernie studies are based on the idiomatic phenomena meaningful in the index culture as the first stage in improving understanding of d epression . By this relativisti c method, investigators take into account th e wa ys in wh ich de p ressio n is elaborated in various cultures. Rather than deny the e x iste nce o f d epressio n in non-Western or undeveloped areas because th e affect ma y not fit typical Western descriptions, research ers look for other manners of di st ress p rese nta-tion (18) . Th e sa lie n t fea tures o f th e d epressive syndrome as se en in Western cu lt ures ma y not be appli cable to people of o ther cu lt ures. Ol a ta wu ra states th at a n "exp lorat io n o f th e patient's o n-going life-style " cou ld clarify th e meanin gs eac h patient's sym p to ms have for him ( 19) . U nder close exa m ination, psychiatri c th eory appears e th n oce ntr ic as it has d e vel oped in W est ern soc iet ies (4 ,7 ,1 1). It is not ce rt a in that diagnoses within West ern cu lt u res a re re liab le, sensitive , specific, or va lid wh en appli ed across cu ltura l boundari es (20) . Cri teria must be refin ed by study ing those people whose cha racte r ist ic reacti on s are d enied valid ity in th eir own soc iety" before normality or a b nor ma lity can be co nsid e red in cu ltu ra l co nte xt (7) . Margaret Mead wr ote , " no label s a re su itable for a ll cu ltu res" (2 1). Surel y this is true fo r categories of disorder as we ll. As Sartorius et al. observed: " Research methods d e vel oped in one cu ltura l setting often prove in ad equat e o r mi sleading in a nothe r," a nd di agn oses m ust be "adapted to co ndi tio ns in diffe rent co u n tr ies" with "cha nges in trai n ing, approaches a nd practi ces " for th e a p t ex te ns io n of West ern psychi at r y (22) .
The wa y in whi ch a n indi vidual ex per ie nces a di so rder is the crux of diagnosti c reality. His e xpe r ie nce is sha pe d to a large d egree b y hi s cu lture with its implicit th eories of illn ess. Inferred from suc h reali ties a nd expla na tory model s are idea s of e t io logy a nd remedy (23) . People of man y non-Western soc iet ies a re seen to ex pe r ie nce d epression more so mat ica lly tha n do th eir Western co u nter pa r ts (4 ,5, II, I 6, I 9, 23) th ereby co m p lica ting diagnosis. Sin ce man y cases o f d epression a re mi ssed in th e U n ite d States due to "masked" presentation, i.e. , wh en presentation is of so ma t ic ra t her t han psychol o gical co m p lain ts ( 10) , it is hardl y surprisin g th a t research ers usin g West e rn definitions in fo reig n co u ntr ies consider th e prev alence of d epression to be lo w or non-existent if people in those areas a re cu ltu rally co nd it io ned to so matize . The tendency to psychologize the selfis ve ry mu ch a Western on e ; th e te rm s "mental health " and " men tal illn ess" reAect th e mind bod y (23) (24) (25) . T h is ma y be seen in th e health-seeking behaviors of West erners, in terms o f whic h fac ilit ies and specia lists th ey seek out wh en feeling ill.
Most Asian and A fri can model s o f illn ess in vok e "concep ts of health whi ch view man as a mi crocosm" wit h in a larger se tti ng, wit h d iso rd er (p hysi cal or mental) indicating d ysfuncti on in this rel ationshi p (24) . T h is accounts for th e underutilization o f mental h ealth resources b y people o f cu lt u res view ing health in this wa y, instead resorting to th e rapeutic meth ods wh ich address the whole body (2 3). The paucity of psychological ex p la na tio ns of d epression in d ifferent co untr ies is reAected in th e underde veloped vocabula r y for feelings a nd emotional sta tes (25 -27) so co m mo n ly e labo ra te d in Germanic a nd Ro ma nce lan guages. The cultural sign ifica nce o f va r io us psych ol o gical concepts is revealed by stud ies of se ma nt ics and idi oms of different lan gu ages a nd cultures (25, 26, 28) . It seems th at th e West ern Ca rtesian legacy gra nts an existential , psych ol ogi call y imbued experie nce of d epression whereas ma ny non-Western p h ilosop hies a llo w a more holisti c one. T h is di ffe rence is of u tmo st importance when cons tr uc ting e m ic ca tegor ies of di sorde r.
T O WA RD CU LTU RA LLY REL EVA NT C RITE RIA Marsell a lists three furt her ste ps to com plete th e " systemic assessm e nt of d epression ac ross cu lt ures" ( 14) . Foll owin g t he determination o f cu ltu ra lly releva n t ca tegor ies of di so rd e r , basel in es for the frequ encies, intensit ies, a nd d ura tio ns of p roblems shou ld be stud ied to establish th e pertinent c u ltural norms. In d ices of d isorder co u ld t h us be determined for indi vidual cu ltu res , lead ing to a psych ia tri c e th nography with objective parameters regarding prob le m patte rn s. Methodol og ies wh ich qua nti ta tivel y factor and clu ste r variab les to allo w sec u re cross-cult u ra l compa risons are Marsella's prima r y goal. Ma rsell a 's suggestio ns for stud ies across cu lt u res are bas ed on his beli e f t hat p resen t research methods are no t sta ndardized a nd that co nce p ts of d epression a re inadequat e. Com pa ra tive studies require co nsis tent methodologies; th e a n t hropo logic tas k e nco un tered by investigators of d e p ressio n across cu ltu res req u ires th e d ete rmination o f cu ltu ra lly rel e van t de fin it ion s. T he benefit of directl y co m parab le data fro m es ta b lished no rm at ive basel ines a nd multiva ri able data processin g is clea r. Directl y co m pa ra b le cr oss-cu ltu ra l data a bo ut d epression usin g vario us c u ltu ra l d efin it ion s may be re liable, but without e m ic definition s, a ny ba seline no rm s, factor a na lysis, and cr oss-cu lt u ra l co m pa riso ns hold no va lid meanin g. Shou ld di stinct syndrome categories co inc ide across cu ltures, certain sym p to ms whe n set a part from their cu ltu ra l fe atures may ha ve di agn ostic, p r o gn o stic a nd trea t me nt ramifications.
A C R IT IQUE OF SEVERAL REC E T STU DIES
If o ne beli e ves tha t t here is good reason to investigate depression across cu ltures, t he prob le m of constructing emic categories remains. What foll ows is a critical review of recent lite ra tu re concerning depression whi ch in corpo rat es Marse lla's suggestions.
Depression in Afgha nis tan has bee n addressed by Waziri (27 ) ; h e wr ites t hat depressive di sorder is "attributa ble to basic illness and cu ltu ra l va ri ables" man ifest ed as " dys p horia, negative d isturba nces, fee lings of self-blame, gu ilt a nd hopelessn ess" wit h d iurnal mood variat io n . C hose n as diagnostic cr ite r ia fo r depression were d ysp horic mood , slee p d isturba nce, a nd th e loss of a ppe t ite or libido . Wazir i n oted th a t the la n gu ages of th e region have no simple words to "convey psychi c d epression " ; people typi call y described their sadness "as if a strong, ha rd hand we re sq ueezi ng (t he ir) h ea rts." T his feel ing was d ifferentiat ed from gr ief--pa tien ts d enied it was a kin to ho w one fe lt a t the lo ss of a lo ved o ne. So ma t ic com p la ints were quite co m mon .
Waziri goes o n to sta te t hat "given stringent diagnostic criteria for d e pressio n in o ne cu lt ure, it is possib le to descri be and compare the symptomatol o gy of d e p ression in a not her," and t hat hi s study shows that " core symptoms o f d e p ression are qu ite consistent cross-cultura lly." Exception may be tak e n to t hese stateme nts given th a t the diagnosis of d epression within e ve n a specific ET H NO PSYC H IAT R IC STUDIES OF DEPRESSION 45 cult ure is not clear cut (13, 16, 29) . When one se a rches in a not her cu lture for depression as ev id e nced by ce rt a in sym p to ms , one necessarily m isses cases which hav e different modes of presentation , ye t whi ch ca n be seen as d ep ressio n from alt ernate perspectives. In a reformu lat ion of t h e Sapir-Whorf h ypothesis with its Kantian roots (30), t he Afghan's lac k o f words to d escribe certa in e motional co nd it io ns suggests a co nce p t of d epression un like Western o nes. Wa ziri applies cr ite r ia d eri ved in th e West , with se ns itivity to West ern no t io ns of no r ma lity, health-seeking processes, historical influences, and o ther clinical reali ties without regard for t he cu ltu ra l uniqueness of Afghanistan . H e fa ils to bu ild a ca tego ry of emic rele va nce for d e p ressio n and thu s fai ls to es ta b lish normative indice s of a cu ltura lly defined d epressive syndrome . H is o bjectiv ity is lim ited by th e appli cation of West ern di agnosti c cr ite ria to non-Western popu lations.
In a st udy o f d epressive illness in India , Na nd i e t al. (3 1) co ncl ude tha t there are no sig n ifica nt differences in phenomenology or prevalence be tween rural an d urban samples , nor betwee n th eir data and data fro m W este rn samples. They claim that East-West differences h a ve been too hast ily ass u med even when sign ifica n t sta t ist ica l di screpancies have been fo u nd , since "characteristics of a sam p le ca n ha rdl y be d esign ated as th e cha racter ist ics of t he people of a country or a group of co u n tr ies." They are h esitant to hold up a n illusory "statistical fictio n" (2) in p lace of a rea l person requiring psychiatric ca re. At th e sa me time th e y see m not to a llo w th at th e real person e xpe r iences life based on his cult u ra lly di ct at ed a n d unique reality; rath er, th e y suggest t hat th e ir atypical person su ffe rs a d epressive syn d rome within t he frame wo rk of a r igorous Western co ncep tua liza t io n o f depression , co m p lete with guilt , para no ia , and sad mood, b ut with no meas ure of local var iations and with out regard to th e un ique cu lt ura l mi lieu: " Eac h diagnosis is made ac cording to a di agn ost ic cri te rion determined before th e st udy, a nd eac h case must co nform fo r use in t he study." Su r p r isingly, th ese cr ite r ia are not d escribed. Even were th e y ex plicit, however, th e research ers ha ve d efined depression tautologi call y, with ou t re ference to the particulars of th e cu lt u re at ha n d . No doubt cases a re mi ssed wit h thi s cu lturally insensiti ve method , and co nclusio ns ba sed on th eir data are wea k. None of Marse lla 's suggest io ns are followed in this st udy, resulting in an u nre vea ling g lim pse a t Indian d epression .
The study b y and i e t al. is in co n trast to th at of Sethi a nd h is coworkers (32 ). Sethi 's work tak es into account cu lt ura l differences in the ex perience of d epression in Indi a . It is noted , for e xa m p le, th at gu ilt is rare in Ind ia n d epressives, perhaps due to lack o f a st ro ng co ncep t o f sin in the H indu religion . While both psychological and so matic com p la in ts are p resented , t he la tt e r are more co m m o n. In part, this is a result of th e more soc ia l co ncept of se lf in India co m p a red to W estern cu ltu res (24) . The di stinction is not one of mind an d body, but rath er of se lf and universe, so problems are seen to arise from th e perso n as a who le , not sim p ly from his mind . The study suggests th a t th e psych opath ol ogy of the pati ent in Ind ia " is less flo rid" than is th a t of h is Weste rn co unterpart. The investiga tors asse r t th at d epression ma y be "a soc ial breakdo wn syn drome" 46 JEFFERSO N JO UR N AL OF PSYC H I A T RY wherein th e patient, amidst a cha ngi ng society, h as an unstable and u n healt h y relationship between self and universe . This manifests itsel f mo re in social than in psychological dysfunction , as di ctated b y the Indian cu lt ura l a nd ph ilosop h ica l heritage . The Sethi study fails to develop this e xp la na tory model of me nta l disorder. The researchers seem hesitant to break with Western psychi a tri c tradition in diagnostic criteria and disorder ca te go r ies . The y o n ly ha lti ngl y embrace the first dictum in attempting cro ss-cu ltu ra l stud ies a nd th us merely illustrate several of th e more Western features in th e Indian co nstruction of depression.
Binitie claims, in his discussions of African d epressio n (33 ,34) , that low mood can be taken as th e core symptom of d epression with o ther symptoms as se condary. He ba ses this on his factor-analyti c stud ies showing that Africans most frequently present with d epressed mood in addition to vario us physical complaints, while Europeans tend more to experience guilt a nd suic ida l notions along with depressed mood. In a later paper, Binitie notes th a t so mat ic symptoms "may dominate the picture to the extent that th e underl yin g affective disorder and the depressive mood are easily mi ssed ."
Binitie find s th e prevalence of d epression to be quite hi gh in Africa when diagnosis takes into account th e fr equency of multiple ph ysical co mplaints and the d earth of ideas of sin , guilt, and feelings of unworthiness. Th is may be in part explained by th e wid el y held beliefs in African cu lt u res surrou nding su pernatural forc es a nd th eories of ca usa lity . T h ese fact ors are more se r io us ly considered in hi s more recent paper, whi ch refl ects th e gathering strength o f a nth ropological thought in ps ychiatry. Although his first study makes use of facto r ana lysis, his conclusion that low mood must be present to identify cases of d epressio n is disturbing since mood is a highly subj ect ive ca te go ry, makin g no mentio n of whether or how the norms of mood for a n African would be d isti nguished . Binitie does not provide an adequate emic d efinition o f d ep ressio n , and his co m pa r iso ns a nd a na lyses are thus not full y validat ed. H e d oes not consider the symptoms with which his African patients present in ligh t of t heir cu ltural meanings, a nd has thus fall en into th e trap o f trying " to fit cl inica l d a ta into the stra it jack et of Occidental psychiatri c thought " (3 5) th ough t he la te r article indicates th e beginning of a d eparture from thi s mode .
Majodina and Attah Johnson question wh ether A fri can s presen t different depressive symptoms than Europeans (36) . Their " b r oad e r di agn osti c groupi ng to facilitate comparison" made apparent to them the simila rity of the African and European samples, in that th ese categori es co n ta in ce r ta in "core symptoms, " suc h as guilt and somatic di stress, whi ch appear in both cu lt ures. It is important to note that the study included o n ly those patients wit h a good understanding of English, the official language of Ghana , alt hough most citizens of Ghan a neither spea k nor understand En gli sh . This se lectio n process biases th e study aga inst those patients wh ose co nce p tua liza tio ns of d e pressio n are not influenced b y Western id eas. Furthermore, most o f th e patients were C hristians, which may account for the high number of co m p la in ts o f gu ilt fee lings , whi ch are se en as an unusual symptom among African d epressives. It is clear that this stud y is not based upon culturally rel evant d efinitions o f d epressio n and therefore it is questionable whether it even inv estigates th e pre val ence in Ghana of "Western depression ," using as it does only English spea king and mostl y Christian patients. Even so, within th e " b roader diagn ost ic groups" there exi sted, although onl y mentioned in passing, a difference in percen tages o f somatic and psychological complaints between the European an d African sa m p les , indicating that th e experience of depression is indeed di ssim ila r in the two populations. It is in th e objective factor analysis t ha t diffe re nces be twee n th e African a nd European d epressive e xpe r ie nces become apparent. In foc using on Western diagnostic cr iter ia rather than on categories with cultural mean ings, this study fails to emphasize those discrepancies sho wn b y its o wn ana lysis. Again we see an attempt a t cr oss-cu lt u ral com pa r iso n whi ch fa ils th rough t he use of inadequate m ethods, albeit it is not by th e Hagrant su pe r im positio n of Western lab els which was on ce so co m mo n . The authors manipulate th e ca tegories in hope of a tta in ing a universal d epressive synd ro me rathe r th an group ing symptom s in wa ys which take into co nsidera tio n their meanings with in each culture.
Brunetti e t a l. recentl y conducted a study of depression co m pa ri ng Algerian and French women, with the "underlying hypoth esi s that th e kind of rela tio nsh ip the individual h as with his proximal gro u p and hi s larger soc ia l group and hi s larger social context have a great inHu ence o n hi s general h ealth .. . and the degree to which h e manifests anxi ety and d epression" (3 7). T he st udy uses " im pa ir me n t in daily life" to define depression and ps ychologi cal d iscom fo rt , and find s that the psychopathology " is e xp resse d in ve ry mu ch the sa me way in French and Algerian wom en ." U n fo rt una te ly, these in vestigators group a n array o f dis similar symptoms togeth er as "impairment in daily life." Their signs o f di scomfort an d d ysfu nction include vomiting, migraine, joint pain , nightmares, a nd "feelings of unreality" -certainl y quite di sparate phenomena. Rath e r th an d iffe re nt ia ting these ps ychological a nd somatic manifestations of d epression fro m ot her co nditions, these researchers would view a woman with sev e r al o f th ese sym ptoms to lack "satisfactory social participation." They feel that people suffe r in some universal manner in reaction to unfavo rable circ u ms ta nces, ho we ve r , th e women studied are not suffe ring in th e sa me wa y. The percentages of th o se su ffe r in g eac h complaint were recorded in both coun tr ies; t here is clea rl y a differen ce between French and Algerian e xper ie nces, as th e former a re more psychologically manifest and th e latter more so ma tic. Am ong th e Fre nch , 27.2 percent had nightmares , whil e o n ly 10.2 percent of t he Alge r ia ns d id , whereas loss of appetite was noted by only 8.8 percent of th e French , but by 33 .3 perce n t of th e Algerian women. Similar di screpancies were found in mo st of the measures used in the study, although not all differences we re sta tist icall y sig n ifica n t. In the sea rc h for unive rsals, much d ecri ed by students of cultural relativism (7), Brunetti a nd his associates ha ve fail ed to a ttac h sign ificance to t he ir own evidence of unique expriences o f mental disorder (24) .
JEFFERSON JO U RN AL OF PSY CHI A TR Y
Karno e t a l. ha ve grasped th e im porta nce of lin guist ic cat ego r ies an d avoid th e " in herent ca tegory fa llac y of super im posi ng West e rn psych ia t r ic syndromes o n non-W est ern a nd non-lite rat e people who may well define and aggrega te psych opatholo gic sym p toms a nd e xper iences in cu ltu ra lly o r su bc u lturally unique patterns" (38) . A wa re of th e co n tr o ve rsies surrounding psyc hia tric diagn oses within th e co n fines o f ind ivid ua l cu lt u res , t he y attempt to invo ke Fab rega 's ideas for "sui ta b le voca b u lar y of illness-rel e va nt (b io-behaviora l) co m pone nts" (3 9) for Spa n ish -spe a king peoples of th e New World . T hey are stra ig h tfor wa r d about th e assumptions th e y mak e , a nd list so me limita t ions of th e use o f their translated instrument-the Nat io na l Inst itu te of Mental Health 's Diagnostic Interview Sch edule (D IS).
The fir st assumption mad e in th e d e vel opment of th e Spa nish D IS was t ha t th e literal tran slation o f English items co u ld b e a ppropr iate to sp eak e rs of Spanish . The sec o nd ass um p t io n was that few o r no e ntit ies that are d efin ed uniquel y b y folk traditions, e .g., susto are o verloo ke d whe n subdi vid ed into sym p to ms suc h as anxi ety a nd so ma tiza t io n . These ass u m p tio ns are la r ge ly based o n Murph y's stud ies o f th e Yoruba a nd Eskimos (4 0) , whic h co ncl uded th at th ere is grea t cr oss-cu ltu ra l co nse ns us as to how e motiona lly ill peop le behave. T he ass um p t io ns ca r r y di agnostic import a nd seem to co m prom ise bot h a r igorou s a pp lica to n of Western psychi atric labels a nd true cu ltu ral rel ati vism . As o ne reads th e goal in th e use o f th e Spa n ish DIS " to e licit DSM-III d efined mental di sorders a mo ng Hi span ics," it becomes ap paren t th a t t he researche rs ha ve concer ned th emsel ves with th e problems of tran slati o n of Western ca tegories, ra ther t ha n with th e cla rifi cat ion o f the wa ys that Span ish spe a ke rs them se lves ex pe r ie nce a nd ca tego r ize mental illn ess. T hi s form s, th e n , a n incom plete a ttem p t to stu dy d epression cross-cu ltu rally, for th e inv estigators ha ve co nfused th e d e velopment o f co m parab le d at a ga thering tech niqu es with co m para b le cr ite r ia for d iagno sis. In th e fo r mer , techniques must be sim ila r, whi le in t he latte r, techniques must be rel e vant to th e c u lt u re unde r e xa m ina t io n . T houg h Ka rn o e t a l. have turned th ese issu es a rou nd, th eir co ncern wit h e m ic ca tegories is e nc o u rag ing because mo st resea rc hers ign ore suc h e nt ities (38) . T heirs is a st ro ng a ttem p t to provid e tools for valid cr oss-cu ltu ra l co m pariso ns, bu t co mplete a tte nt io n to meaningful cu lt u ra l differences e ludes th em , apparentl y by d esign .
In her paper co nc e rn ing somatic a nd ps ych ol ogi cal sympto ms a mo ng Chinese in Hong Kon g , Cheung takes issu e with th e di ch otom y between t hese modes o f presentation (4 I) . Sh e o bse rves, in d etail , diffe rences betwee n Western and C h inese metaph ysics wh ich lead her to th e co nclus io n th at th e di ch otom y between bodil y and e mot io na l e xper ie nces d oes not pertain to th e Chinese , for wh om mind a nd bod y are philosophicall y integrat ed. C h e u ng sta tes th at a n ap paren t lack o f affective sym p toms a mong th e C h inese is situationa l, as so ma tic co m p la in ts are see n as mo re ap propriate th an psycho logi ca l o nes. C hinese patients in H ong Kon g presumed th at Weste rn med icin e , incl uding psych ia tr y, is meant " to treat thei r ph ysical illn ess." T he C hi nese pe rso n di scu sses so mat ic and psychologi cal di stress in a situa t io n-dependent co n tex t. Fri ends, relati ves, a nd traditional h eal ers are more likel y th an psychi atrist s to h ea r em otional complaints, though man y subtle so matic idioms a re used. C heung does well to attempt th e clarification of clinical e xpecta tio ns a nd ex perience of affect among th e Chinese, but h er m ethod of inte r vie w lim its th e occurrence of situa t io na l di st r ess to indicat e psych ological sym p toms a mong C hi nese seeking psychiatri c ca re. Sh e is awa re of t he im p ac t th at th e tra d it ional p h ilosoph y of a cu lt u re may have on th e co ncep t of h ealth a nd illn ess among its people , and of the problem s associated with th e use of a "trea te d case" ( 14) m e th od in trying to form impressions of these co ncep ts. Sh e appli es sta t ist ica l a n d mul ti-va ri at e ana lysis to her d at a , h ow ev er th e cross-cultural a na lysis is limited to refuta tions of EastWest di ch o tomies in vol vin g so ma tic a nd psych ol ogi cal experience. Though this paper foc uses o n suc h di ch otom ies rather t ha n t he diagnosis of d epression , th e grou ndwo r k fo r fu rth er a na lysis is in pl ace .
C heu ng's study points to a di screpan cy between popula r concepts of th e general public a nd actual sym p toms p resented in clin ica l se ttings. The importan ce of an eq u ilib ra te d understandin g o f a cu lt ure as th e foundat ion for th e p ro vision o f a pp ro p r iate psychi at ri c care is show n. T his paper presents informatio n whic h mu st be ga t hered befo re adeq ua te cross-cu ltural studies of depressio n ca n be done. It is ap pa rent fro m Cheu ng's article that the e nt ire pictu re of cu ltura l determina nts of th e e xper ie nce a nd conceptualization of depression is not easily o r impressionisti call y dra wn . A great variety of socia l factors, man y of whi ch are quite subtle, influence th e pattern of d epression .
In his article o n Saud i Arabia n psychi atry, Dubo vsk y d iscusses man y factors wh ich co ntrib ute to the Saudi ex perience of mental disorder (42) . With th e in te nt to attract Western psychia trists to p ract ice in Saudi Arabia , th e articl e e mp hasizes th e adapta b ility req u ired to " reco n cile modern ps ychiatric a pp roaches wit h anc ie nt cu lt ural a nd religious forces ." Dubo vsky's hist orical narrat ive o f th e fo u ndi ng of Islam co ns iders th e de velopme nt of st ri ct r eli gi ou s law s a nd punishments wh ich sha pe th e Sa ud is' behavi or a nd beli e fs. Psych ia tr y is pla ced in th e light of " Isla m ic law , fo lk co ncep ts of me n tal illness a nd twentieth ce nt u ry kn owledge ," indica ting th at soc ia l ma tt e rs grea tly in fluence the practice of psychia try in t he Kin gd om . Folk co ncepts such as in 'shallah-as God wills-pre ve nt co m p laint a nd hamper com p liance since o ut come is see n to rest co m p letely in God's hands. Ex p lanations of traditions and fo lk be liefs foste r a n unde rstandin g o f roles di ct ated b y Sa ud i cu lt ure a nd of co nflicts arising wh en an cient traditions and beli efs co me face to face wit h modern techno logies a nd id eas.
Dubo vsk y suggests th at crea tivi ty and flu e ncy in Arabic are prerequ isites for Weste rn e rs in t he p racti ce of psych ia tr y in Saudi Arabia . Diagnosis usin g standard me ntal status examina tions is difficu lt among the man y Saudis wh o are illite ra te or a mong " patients wh o h a ve never h el d a pen cil" since " tes ts su ite d to thi s populati on ha ve no t yet been d e vised " (42) . De pression is often presented as multiple so ma t ic co m p la in ts "wh ich ge ne rally are a more acceptable means o f seeking attention ." Bio logical factors are joined b y ps ychosocial d e te rm in a n ts of depression in su ch a wa y that th e co hesive famil y unit and stro ng ly co nservat ive society mu st be understood in order to di agn ose and treat d epressio n . Dubo vsk y notes that psychiatrists " a re bound to become fru strat ed if th e y d o not rea lize " th e power of "folk co nce pts of mental and ph ysical illn ess," th e traditonal ro les of man and woman, sick and well, and the conflict o f past with present in technology and life-st yle. H e st resses th e importance of a n a bi lity to e m pa th ize and to work within systemic cu lt u ra l idiosyncracies in p racticin g psychi atry in Saudi Arabi a. Dubovsk v's points are appli cable to th e practi ce o f ps ych iatry in an y cu ltu re. His discu ssion of the historical , economic, religious, a nd soc ia l va ri ables affec ting the individual is a necessary ste p toward understandin g th e Saudi e xper ie nce. These factors need to be co nsidered in e ve r y stu d y of depression in fo re ign and , indeed , dom estic cu lt ures as th e found at ion from wh ich sick rol es, illness beha viors, a nd e xp la na to ry models d e velop , a nd as sha pe rs o f th e various experiences of depression by members of a ll cu ltu res.
DISC USSIO N
Onl y with cu lt u ra lly meaningful d efinitions of d epression ca n research ers begin to study its prevalence in foreign cultures. Marsella's ad mo n itio n th at e m ic d efinitions be used is well-founded, for onl y wh en th e ca tegor y u nde r e xa mi nation ha s meaning for the people inv olv ed ca n th e results of suc h studies be va lid. Depressive phenomena e vidence co hort-specific idi oms of cli nical d ist ress. These ca n lose meaning wh en "tran slated " into th e " la n guage" o f a not her culture. These e m ic features of depression are e p ige ne t ic e la bo ra t io ns of culture, based on a biologic co re. Our understanding of this biol ogi c co re is d ev eloping. Common features o f an e m ica lly-der ived , eth nopsy chia tric e p idem iology of d epression a re one means b y wh ich th e gene ri c as pect s of b iol ogic d epression in Homo sapiens ca n be dis entan gl ed fro m a ny co hort -specific idioms . This is a powerful, if presentl y cu m be rsome , ave n ue of inv estiga tion , and may be the primary focus for e th no psyc h ia t r ic e p idem io logy. T he idioet hnic e xp e r ience of depression within specific cu ltu res is a nother impo rt a n t foc us whi ch must be understood b y research ers a nd clinicians a like . T his la tt e r foc us ha s long been e m p has ized by anthropologist s in th e gu ise of cu ltu ra l rela ti vism , but psychiatrists since Kraepelin have stressed Western model s of d e p ressio n . In a ny ca se, th e major features of depression and th ei r cu lt ure-depe nd ent aspects must be es ta b lished in spec ific cu ltu ra l co h o r ts before stro ng cross-cu lt ura l stud ies ca n be d on e.
A principal a im must be to d efine , by cross-cu lt ura l co m pa r iso ns, th e universal sym pto ms of depression that remain in co u n te r po in t to cu ltu resp ecific features . Common findin gs in almost a ll th e studi es re vie wed a re depressed affect and "so ma t ic co m p lain ts" o r neuro-vege ta t ive sig ns. Ind eed , pe rh aps "soma tic com p lai nts" are neuro-vegetative signs which a re u ndere m p hasize d in W e st ern di a gn o sis d ue to t heir heterogeneity.
Wh at oth e r unive r sal feature s m a y e merge? Certa in ly treatm ent respo nse is a n area of impo rtan ce w h ic h h a s not been assertively studied c ross-c u lt ura lly. Fa mil y hi sto r y reviews fo r th e same or simila r conditions a r e n e eded . Of course, t he t ypica l natura l hi stor y of ind ivid ual illness would b e us eful t o kn o w in cross-cu ltura l context. O nce t he c u ltura l rea lities of d epr e ssio n and its p leomorphi c e x p la nato ry m odel s h a ve b e en d e scribed , coordinated d a ta ga t hering and objective a na lyses ca n take pl a ce across c u lt u ra l b ounda ri e s. Onl y th en can t he gen eri c aspe cts o f d epre ssion in H o m o sa pie ns b e di st in g ui sh e d from its c u lture-spe cifi c e la bo rat io ns. T he rece n t lit e r a tu r e shows b urgeon ing interest b y ps ychiatric r e se a r chers as the essent ia l id e a s b e gin to take root and unfold . With ca re a n d e ffort a nt hropologica l p sychiat r y m a y la y fa llow scientific " colonialism " a n d reap a h arve st of b etter d ia gn o se s , ca re, a n d o utcome of depressive disorders worl dwide .
